
CANADIAN POETS

AX OLD TOTK ROAD

Far inland un'lor northern skips

A lonoly forfst rondivay lies,

Ahriniloned ti) the sun and rain,

Where pehocs plaintively asain
The wildin? whitethront 's tender snnt^

And summer loiters. All alonp;

By woodland shadows crnldiii brown.
The old tote-rnad winds s'nwly down.

Set (dos" hy holes of balm and .spruce.

By erinison-veined low Imnsrhs of moose
And olive mosses' misty veils.

The rordnroy its prey lenffth trails.

Across the a^nre stream of sky
No idle snnimer dond .«ails by;
Where andiinr? jilder branehes meet
At the road's bond, a blur of lieat.

In. fiTvid !'M(iii, lay's frasant lioiir.

Ijieense snnblent of tree aTid flower

Fills everv leafy wayside bower.
From whitewood branr-hes bhu-liirds cal

Alongr thp .snntiv forest hall

The searlet. \\ild raspberries fall.

Loosed bv a zephyr's lielit earess

Or weicrht of their own hiseioisness.

Wh"re drowsy p-oldliL'ht filtei-s throiiarh

Tbi'» L're'm bonsrhs dripping honey-dew.
The pink Tj''nna''a's flow(>rs fair.

Star-fire 'nd dryads' enps are there.

And lovelier than opal irleamiiiar.

Alon? the trail on low wind streaming;.

Fokindled by the lambent snn.

Th" viol".t flam.'-- of fireweed run.

A'nid ambrosial leaf and bloom,
Tn aisles of im'nemorial cloom.
The dnskv Onisb^atehan is eryin?:
Where shadow-siftrd winds are sicrhintr.

T hoar a wood i/od sinein? low.

His eenser swin^ini? to and fro.

As ronnd and round the nneiont treos

He ehants his mystif melodies.

V flood of eopper snnliirht falls

\elr'n» its ^/lowinnr frreenwood walls.

^nd in th" .trloomincr forest deeps

Tn f!ml>pr pools of fire .sleeps.—

Then in an eesta.sy is heard
The envoi of the vesper bird.

i*nd lonely stars ereep out to fold

THE CASADA WIND
Whenee bloweth tie' Panada wind?
Not out of the west, though the wrst winds

bear

LiErhtsome hours and the joy of sprint;

And the heavenly blue of a wild bird's

win^;
For the heart of the violet seents the air.

And the sc-ent of the violet is all too fair

Us flowers in my hair to bind

—

Till' we<t wind is of the lea,

.And palls oil the soul of me.

'\Vhenee bloweth the Canada wind?
Oh. not fvom the south, for the south wind

brinsrs

Snnimei- and dim. sweet forest deeps.

And a bird in the wild wood hidden keeps
.And mellow sonsrs in the crreeii liuht sinsrs;

.\iid flower, and sonsr. and mystieal thing's

AT\- <oi;l with dri'aniin<rs blind

—

The south wind is of the sun.
Afv snnl is foi- a da.v undone.

AVhenee bloweth the Canada wind?
Not out of the east, for the ea.st wind chills

AVitli its dank, crey mi.st.s. and it.s

stoi'ins of rain.

And d.awn i.s foredoominGr aofaiii and
a era in

:

Noon's d"ippintr sk.v with creyne^s fills,

.\nd ni<?ht is blaek on the sodden hil's.

And never a star T find—
The east wind is of the sea.

And drives to the heart of me.

Wlien"e bloweth the Canada '

Its path is the way to the wo
rim.

The stranire white traet.s of the barrer.

zone.

Immutable, lumitions. wild and lone;

Smee«! endnritirr throuirh mons dim.
A'eilin!? the sea and the blue sea's brim,

S*-rivin£r for ever, vet never free.

Fetters whieh ever bind--
Tlie Canada wind is the keen north wind.
The wind of the seeret sea.

And I'luii-keiis the srnil of me.

1 ")

I's white

THE aO]jD OIRL
Whi'U a spirit's in the aspen
*nd the frusty eveninsr breezes

Through the moonlit branches shiver,


